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SHE KNOWS HER TARGETS—Shooting rab- 
bits and squirrels on her father’s farm in Hutchm- 
son. Kan., helped to make Adela Hale, captain 
of the 1928 K ansas University girls’ rifle team, 
one of the country's best woman shots. 
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HiSf WHAM! BANC!—Went thirty-two biff 
airplane bombs as California National 
fruard airmen blew up a theoretical battle- 
ship at Muroc Dry Lake. Cal. 
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WHOOPEE!— 
But his own 

kind. Billy Sun- 
day does some 

of his ‘’stuff’’ in 
front of the 
White House 
after calling on 

President Cool- 
idge. 

Harris & E*1ni 

Coolidge* chrysanthemums HIS VERY OWN TREE—John Philip Sousa. America’s 
occupy the position of honor march composer, plants a silver oak in the Botanical Gardens 
In the Agriculture depart* of Los Angeles. Cal., as a memorial to his latest composition, 
ment’s annual cbrysanthe* under the watchful eye of Dr. E. D. Merrill, left, director of 
mum ?how at Washington, the gardens. intprsttimsi liiuttmted N>w» 

I WINNER — m 
Francis Hughes || 
receives a blue I 
ribbon from | Mrs. Mary Rob- I 
erts Rinehart at H 
the horse show ® 

Riven by Wash- ijr inRton, D. C., 1* 
: society folk. g 
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RLtN I i 01 ORK AND NO SCORE—JOn wet and sodden Baker Field. New York. Columbia and Cornell 
fought tooth and nail without a single score. Here is Hamilton, of Columbia, slopping along for ten yards 
through the Cornell line. 
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BRINGS HOME THE DOUGH—Mar. i 
shall f ield’s “High Strung” with McAtee t 
up, breezed home the winner of $51,650 fc. 
in the Futurity at Pimlico track, Balti- J 
more, Md. International Illustrated New* 
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LA'N S CORNERSTONE—The Duchess of York inspects her 

H§ honor guard of Girl Scouts at East Sheen, Surrey, England, where 
she laid the foundation stone of All Saints Church. 
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CLOSE NEIGHBORS NOW—Secretary of State Frank Kellogg, left, and 
Edgar L. G. Prochnik. minister from Austria, inaugurate at Washington the 
first telephone connection with Austria. international New*reel 
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IN DEBUT —Mi« Marion 
Jardine. daughter of Secre- 
tary and Mrs. Jardine. make* 
her debut at the National 
Capitol the day before 
Christmas. She is one of the 
most popular of the younger 
8C*- tntfrmtlonil Ktwsrstr^ 
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EASES SITUATION — Pre- 
mier Bratianu. of Rumania, 
whose reoorted resignation 
by pooular demand has 
eased the political situation 
in the little Balkan country. 
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I HERE'S WHY! 
L — Dr. Somers. 
I right. inspect!. 
I the infection in 
! Joe Dundee's 
‘ arm which fore- * 

3 ed the titlehold- _ j| er to cancel his PRESENTS HIS LETTERS—Yes, Bronius K. Batutis, center, new 

| bout with Jack minister from Lithuania, is officially on the job. He is shown here 
g Thompson. leaving the White House with N. T. Johnson, assistant secretary of 1 Intf-raationti state, left, and Dr. M. Bagdonas. secretary of the Lithuanian Legation n ewarts] I „ tarnations] Ilia* tnnerf 


